
 

 

 
2019 OVERVIEW 

Forever Free Books was founded in 2014 with the sole purpose of providing books to children in 

low-income areas. Our mission is to increase the reading and comprehension skills of disadvantaged 

children by conducting literacy events and distributing free books in their communities. Our vision is to 

provide literacy support by hosting literacy events, donating free books, reading time, and tutoring and 

through partnerships with other community organizations as well as parents, churches, and schools 

we will be successful.  

We have come to the conclusion through our events that our African American boys are lagging 

behind in reading, therefore, in an attempt to increase literacy in African American boys, we created 

Books, Boys ‘N Cuts. Through this program locally, we bring African American men into the 

barbershops to conduct fun and energetic story time, we provide free food, goodie bags and books. 

We also are attempting to provide a bin of books in several barbershops.This is in direct support with 

former President Barack Obama’s My Brother’s Keeper Initiative (MBK). Our goal is to fulfil the first 

two of the six MBK milestones, which are: 

Getting a Healthy Start and Entering School Ready to Learn - All children should have a healthy 

start and enter school ready – cognitively, physically, socially, and emotionally. 

Reading at Grade Level by Third Grade - All children should be reading at grade level by age 8 – 

the age at which reading to learn becomes essential. 

Our organization has evolved from its first book drive for 25 first graders to donating over 16,000 

books nationally and internationally.  

Our national partner list consists of Kiwanis International, Industrial Bank and State Farm. 

Our local partners are Darrell Green Youth Life Foundation, Charles County Public Library, Charles 

County Board of Education, Charles County N.A.A.C.P., Chick fil-A Charles County, and TLL Chapter 

Omega Psi Phi Fraternity Inc. We also work with the Charles County Commissioners, the sheriff’s 

department and Maryland state delegates, who all value literacy and attend our events as guest 

readers. 
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